
. Delegates."./ ) t~e 16~ t\11~~6er):States of WHO met in~'lG·epeva tq aispuss 
toe . Se~enth) Report of the .. World Hf?al/tn Situation duri~f1Q the World Hyalth 
Assembly in Geneva in May. Here are some of the delegates' comm~nts 

r Kim Won Ho, Ch[ef, Institute o(i 
Health, .~;Adty~inistra}iQf! Research, 

· .. Democratic People's Republic of 
Korea: .... . 

The report on the firstevaluatioh of the 
Strategy for Health for all shows that 38 
per cent of the world's population .have 
not yet achieved la life expectancy of 60 
years, that 45 per cent have not yet 
achieved areduction in infant mortality to 
less than .50 per {000 live births and that, 
for all the .. i.ndicators, considerable differ
ences still . e~istedl between 1 developed 
and ..... developing countri~s:: If the 
Strategy's goals are tobe attained ona 
wqrldwide scale ;l· before the turnll of .the 
century, mucb morework.\f\l.i.ll be need-

.. ed-in P(:l[tic;ular. practical ~:and eff.ective 
assistance to t~e developipg countries. 

Or .. B. Sadrizadeh, Undf?r-Secretary for 
Health Affairs}1 Ministry of Health and 
Medical Education, the Islamic Repuf:Jiic .•:; 
of Iran: 

As long as dev~loping countries suffer 
from war, illiteracy, poverty, hunger, ex-

. ploitation anp .injustice, ·the humanitarian 
ggal of Health for all C(:ln never be 
achieved .. Moreover. Jhe sam~ will apply 
~0 the affluent cguntries unle~s they are 
able to solve th~ problems of inequity and 
maldistribution of the resources at their 
disposal. 

Or A. Khalid bin Sahan, Director
General of Health. Ministry of Health. 
Malaysia.: 

The public have become very depeh
dant for their health on medical personnel 
and rnedical technologies; l many have 
completely surrendered r~sponsibility fqr 
their own · health . or that of their depen
dants to medical personnel, . drugs and 
medical procedures. The trend will have 
to be reversed by inc~lcating self-re
liance, and through a more active health 
education programme. The medical pro
fession as a whole; should . refrain from 
giving the impression t~at medical tech
nologies have all the ·· answers. While 
medical science can prevent :certain dis
eases ang alleviate sufferin'g, disease 
prevention and health ;promotion must 
start in the home, in schools. at places of 
work and on thetroads. 
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Or Z. Jadamba, Chief, Department af 
Foreign . .Relations, Ministry of Health, 
Mongolia: 

The ··· information from 146 countries 
submitted to the Health Assembly we
sents a rC;Jther sad picture. Only 45 per 
cent of States can provide $0 per cent of 
their population with safe drinking water; 
in only 27 per cent are 80 per cenf of the 
population in need of immuniZation actu- . 
ally vaccinated; only 66 per .cent provide 
80 per centof the population'vVithprimary 
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health care; and in only 54 per cent are 80 
per cent of births attended by specially 
trained personnel. A more careful study is 
necessary? to determine accurately what 
further potential there Is to enable WHO 
and its Member States to take the most 
effective measures and mobilise all re
sources with a view to speeding up the 
implementation process. Such measures 
should fully cover the 80 million home
less. the 50 million children at present 
obliged to work, the 1 0 per cent of the 
world's population that are physically un-.. 
able to work, the 1.5 billion persons living 
in unsanitary conditions, and all those 
human beings who have not yet reached 
the level of health recommended by WHO. 

Or M. Savel'ev, Chief, Department for 
Foreign Health Services of the Semasko 
All-Union Institute on Social Hygiene ana 

Public Health Administratipn,' Ministry of 
Health of the USSR: 

The attainment of the goal or Health for 
all is direc~ly dependant on the preserva
.Jion of ~orld peace. Important factor~ .. in 

.·. establishing . . the necessary economic 
f()undations for att9ining Health for all are. 
arms limitation and disarmament and a 
reduction in military expenditures; the . 
rep I location ;llot resources to social and 
economic development activities with a 
vie~ to combating economic backward
ness .. hunger and disease; the develop~ 
ment of) nternational economic relations 
on a just and democrati<:; ba.~is; non" 
fnterfer~ncel in the internal afiairS1 ;f<Of 
sovereign< sta~es ;l the s()lution of the 
developing cpuntrie~· debt problems; 
C;Jrid th.e opti&lum .us~ · of•> national re-
sources. > > 

[)t •· q,· R. Bow en, Secretary of Health 
and 1-/uman. Services, Unitt?d fjtates · 

The voluminot.~s report before th.e Corn
mittee, based on. the welci:Dme res·ponses 
ot88 per cent of . M~mber· States, copsti
tuteS >9n whergip undertaking. Neverthe
less, . the inadequacies l m~ntioned in the 

.. document cannot be overlooked, and the 
>goals for many(:lreas will not be attained 
unless a gre9ter effort is made. Health for 
aU itself will not b~<< achieved without the 
careful monitoring and evaluationof pro~ 
gress, and that exercise iS'imeaningless if 
it .is not taken seriously at the national 
level; thus thle principle of full national 
participation is the keyelement in attain
ing the Organization's>arnbitious goal. 

Or S. L Nyaywa, Assistant Director of 
Medical Services, Ministry of Health, 
Zambia: . · 

To sum up, countries ;; need help ;' in 
gathering theessential data on such mat
ters as recurrentcosts, charges for health 
services, . and cost-effective procedures . 
And for that help they .look to WHO, which 
should be prepared to devote more re
sources to th.is very necessary aspect of 
planning Health for all. Asl' well as a 
greater supply of information. there 1 is 
need fora sys\ematic exchange of experi
ence, which 1Will help to show which 
approaches have been sucCessful and 
which have failed. • 


